We have seen a 44-year·old Caucasian woman with systemic lupus erythematosus of 20 years' duration and mild renal failure due to membrano proliferative glomerulonephritis, who has been on prednisolone for 10 years and has recently developed several biopsy-confirmed lesions of porokeratosis of Mibelli on her arms. In the last 6 years she has also developed multiple viral warts on her hands, arms and legs, herpes zoster of the third thoracic dermatome, a basal cell carcinoma on her nose, a keratoacanthoma on her left upper eyelid and has had a hysterectomy for in situ carcinoma of the cervix.
This case not only provides further anecdotal evidence of an association between porokeratosis and immunosuppression, but also emphasizes the importance of immunocompetence in protecting against skin neoplasms and infections. 
C E H GRATTAN

Department of Dermatology
Iatrogenic psychosomatic illness
Sir, The worthwhile report by Bewley and Noah on iatrogenic diseases (March JRSM, p 187)overlooked the psychosomatic. This problem of iatrogenic psychosomatic illness is a real one in certain specialties, such as radiation oncology.
The most common illnesses have to do with the gastrointestinal tract and the skin. To name some, these include diarrhoea, nausea, retching and vomiting. Others are itching, reddening of the skin and urticarial wheals. In some, urinary frequency becomes a problem.
The principal characteristic, separating out the organic causes, is early onset. This onset occurs before the radiation effect can possibly be a factor. It is found increasingly in countries where liability suits are common (e.g. USA) and less commonly in countries such as Canada. It stems from a fear of a liability suit so that the physician, in order to help protect himself from a lawsuit, is required to tell the patient about possible side effects. These are usually detailed. It matters little that he points out that these side effects will not occur until weeks later. Diarrhoea most commonly begins with the first treatment.
One may refer to these as 'tortogenic illnesses'. Clearly, they are brought on by the physician's information to the patient and therefore may justifiably be called iatrogenic.
As with other iatrogenic illnesses, it produces misery for the patient, complicates other diseases, and could be avoided but only at the risk of a less complete 'informed consent'. It makes my practice of medicine less satisfying since I know it harms my patient. The black rat, the vector (via its fleas) of the great European bubonic plague outbreaks, reached the Near East and Europe some time before the first century AD, judging from recently reported remains in an Egyptian Red Sea port and in central Europa'. But the silence of all ancient authors, including Aristotle, makes it unlikely this happened until late antiquity. I have suggested that the black rat arrived from India after the discovery of the monsoon in the second or first century BC. This permitted direct voyages between Graeco-Roman Egypt and India, and a massive volume of trade between India and the Roman Empire, with ample opportunities for the 'ship-rat' (as this species is called) to reach the Near East and Europe".
'Rat-borne' diseases are therefore unlikely to have occurred in Old Testament times. The 'plague of the Philistines' was examined in great detail by Shrewsbury", In accord with Josephus's ancient interpretation (Antiquities 6:1), he showed that both the circumstances of the epidemic and the nature of the symptoms perfectly fitted bacillary dysentery, which can lead to piles -the 'emerods' (haemorrhoids) of the Authorised Version, the best translation of the Hebrew word opalim. The biblical concordance leads one to Psalms 78:66, where the Lord 'smote his enemies in the hinder parts'. The 'mice' that also afflicted the Philistines were not vectors but crop pests; they were 'mice that mar the land' (1 Sam. 6:5). They may have prepared the way for the epidemic by producing food shortage", Plague is carried by many wild rodent species not closely associated with man. In Manchuria in 1910--11, people were infected from a wild rodent source, the disease became pneumonic, and it spread rapidly by human contact.'. Such a 'sylvatic' plague episode is not inconceivable in the ancient Near East.
Harmful aspects of keeping pet birds
Sir, We read with interest the paper on pets by Kirkwood (February JRSM, p 97). Although dogs are one of the most familiar pets not only in Britain but also in Japan, keeping pet birds is also popular among Japanese people. Because the Japanese live in small houses, so-called 'rabbit hutches', caged pet birds may be hazardous not only to a bird fancier but also to members of the family. We have previously reported a fatal case of psittacosis", and recently have seen a case of pigeon breeder's lung with increased complement fixation titre for Chlamydia psittaci.
A 60-year-old woman admitted to our hospital complaining of dry cough and dyspnoea had kept 10-15 pigeons for 15 years before the onset of illness. Transbronchial lung biopsy specimens showed a characteristic granulomatous interstitial pneumonitis. The precipitating antibody was observed against pigeon droppings. Pigeon breeder's lung was diagnosed, and her symptoms improved in hospital with steroid therapy. The complement fixation titre of her serum for Chlamydia psittaci increased to 1/64. As she had no past history nor symptoms of psittacosis, it seemed that she had inadvertently been infected.
We feel that doctors should supply pet owners with accurate and useful information about diseases that can be caused by birds (e.g. extrinsic allergic alveolitis, bronchial asthma, and psittacosis). Predicting the outcome Sir, Dr Gordon (March JRSM, p 133) refers generously-to the value of the coma and outcome scales that we developed in Glasgow. His examples of predictive indices do not include those that we have developed for severe head injury and which have been used to compare the influence on outcome of different treatment regimens in Glasgow, in the Netherlands and California'P, Clinicians have to take many factors into account when making decisions. We agree with Dr Gordon that prognosis should be one of these and that clinicians should be prepared to use such predictions Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume SO September 1987 599 when making decisions about further treatment. An investigation that we have carried out into the attitudes of neurosurgeons to prognosis indicates that many would be willing to take the results of formal predictions into consideration when making decisions:'. With MRC support, we are currently exploring the benefits of supplying clinicians in two centres each in England and Scotland with predictions about individual patients in the first week after a head injury. BJENNETT 
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The place of basic research in education Sir, The concern voiced by Baum (June 1986JRSM. p 315) about British government policy on basic research demands careful scrutiny and attention.
Research in the basic sciences, as well as in preclinical subjects like biochemistry, may not occupy a prestigious position in specialized fields of learning including medical education, yet basic research is the foundation stone on which technological developments rest. In other words, basic research provides the common language for further understanding of applied subjecta'. The British educational system is a model on which many other educational systems are based. Any effort to undermine the importance of basic research will have a telling effect upon other countries, the research workers in general and upon the development of education generally. Such adverse decisions will have an untoward effect in fields like biochemistry. Those working for a PhD in biochemistry often opt for teaching jobs in medical institutions, as do postgraduates who have specialized in clinical biochemistry. The sudden shift in British educational policy will influence the selection of staff in various medical institutions in the Middle East, where both a degree in medicine and specialization in biochemistry are now required. This greatly affects the job opportunities of people specializing in preclinical subjects.
Thus, in a world full of specialization, the preclinical subjects and basic sciences need their own specialists. The making of such specialists requires encouragement, incentives and adequate funding of research projects by the policy makers in all departments of education, who must set about their task with proper vision -considering the development of education as a whole and not in fragments. Basic research must retain its rightful place in all forms of education. D S SHERIFF
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